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PENNSYLVANIA GRANGERS.

er ffl.OOO Hrvr Members Added to
the noli the I'nut Venr.

The Pennsylvania state grange met
this year at Krle, W. F. III1I of Mont
Alto, worthy master, presiding. Pec
reiary Aiimnn reported 0,2(H new
aanies ndded to the rolls during the
past yeur. This does not include those
reinstated. There are now B40 granges
In the state us against 001 for last
jenr. The receipts for the Inst yen
were $11,440.80. The sixth degree was
conferred on n class of 215. The elec-
tion of officers occurred, and W. F,
Hill was choRcn master for the tenth
year. Evidently Pennsylvania believes
In keeping good men In office, for they
liavc their overseer for the
seventh year; lecturer, seventh yeur
treasurer, fourteenth year; secretary
eleventh year; gatekeeper, seventeenth
year, nnd assistant steward, seventh
year.

The legislative committee made one
of the most important reports ever
submitted to the state grange. The
Hon. William T. MeCrenry was at the
Lend of the committee. The report
favored legislation allowing trolley
companies to carry freight; a tax of
1 mill on eorporute and personal prop
erty for road purposes, to be distribut
ed oeeordlng to public road mileage
favored laws whereby license taxes
under both county nnd municipal laws
be paid to the counties in which such
taxes are collected; favored the Initia
tive and referendum, parcels posts nnd
postal savings banks. It also favored
Increasing the public school appropria
tion to $200.0iM, the amount appropri
ated nt the last session being $100,000,

A Wlae Suarareatlon.
To try to net the fanners' organiza

tion nt the rather formidable tusk of
correcting nil the real or supposed

vlls of our social system, giiya the
ITomitry Gentleman, in about ns Judi-
cious n prooopdlng as If the Methodist
or I'resbyterlan members or the Repub-
licans or Democrats, for that matter,
should wnnt to dragoon the whole Or
der Into the ranks of their particular
churches or political parties. Let the
grange stand for agriculture and an
Tlcultural Interests, ever ready not only
to defend these from attack In any
quarter, but actively to promote every
measure that is for their benefit, at the
polls. In the state and nutiunal leglslii
tures and every where else. Let It
tand for nothing else and undertake

nothing else. To tackle the Job of re
forming the political, financial and Ju
dicial methods of the country is siui
ply to Invite dissensions wltblu the Or-

der and ultimately to disintegrate and
ruin it.

Stand by the Gnna.
The supreme court of the United

States in Its recent decision sustains
the grange contention that palm oil
coloring in oleomargarine subjects it
to the legal tax of 10 cents per pound
Kvaslon of the luw lias proved abor
tive, and now a herculean effort Is be-
ing arranged by the oleo people to re-

peal the law. The grango editor of the
National Stockman remarks that or
ganlzed agriculturists should improve
the intervening time in recruiting aud
disciplining for a stand by the guns
when the contest opens in eurnest

The Tareela Post.
In Switzerland you can send a par

cel weighing forty-fou- r pounds for 33
ceuta by mall. You could mall the
ume In Germany for 24 cents. In
the United 8Utes you couldn't mail It
at all unless you divided It In eleven
separate parcels, and then It would
tost you $7.04. The grange stands for
the parcels post, which will give Amer
icans postal facilities equal to those
enjoyed by the residents of any other
country. If you belong to the grange
you are helping. If not, you are hin-
dering. National Stockman.

VrBut State Gran.
The thirty-thir- d annual session of the

Vermont state grange was held at Bel-
lows Falls, Governor O. J. Bell, mas-
ter, presiding. In his opening uddress
he referred to the laws which have
been passed by the legislature within
the past year that have been beneficial
to the rural communities and predicted
other reforms in legislation to come.
The net increase In membership the
past year was 800, the aggregate being
about 8,000. tVorthy Master Bell was

for another term.

National Grange Property.
The nutioual grange executive com-

mittee reports that the property of the
national grange consists of twenty-nin- e

farm mortgages, amounting to $40,300;
deposits In savings banks, $12,712;
amount In fiscal agency, $20,400; total
Investments, $00,190, or a total of $80,-60- 0,

which Is an Increase during the
fiscal year of $9,293.57.

In Legislation.
Few members of the grange who

bare not come In actual contact with
the forces that shape legislation can
hifve any adequate notion of the pow-
er the grange wields during a session
cf the legislature, not only In securing
Just laws, but In preventing unjust leg-
islation.

The handwriting of the grange may
be seen on many of the statute books
of the various states.

The prnctleo of Indorsing candidates
for political olllco lu the grange is of
doubtful propriety. I

MAINE STATE GRANGE.

There la ST.I.mH) Invested In Orange
linlla In the I'lne Tree State.

The recent session of the Maine
State grange was the largest In mini- -
burs ever held. Hon. Obadlnh Gardner
Is master. His nanunl address wns a
careful resume of the work of the Or-
der in the state during the past year.
His arrnlgnment of the game laws elic-
ited approval. Another point he laid
emphasis on Is that no state master
should ever accept political olllce of
any kind while holding ofllce in the '

grange. He said that seventeen new
granges had been organized during the
year and eleven reorganized, a gain lu
membership of 5,370. Eleven new
grange halls have been dedicated dur-
ing the past year, making $7.1,300 In-

vented In grange hulls In Maine. Itela-tlv- e

to the road question he snld, "Thn
mud tax lerled on our people by the
miserable condition of the common
roads Is the highest we have to pay."
Ho advocated government aid In road
building and the bringing to bear tho
Influence of the grange upon congress.
He had an earnest word for the estab-
lishment of a parcels post. The secre-
tary's report showed the total member-
ship In the state to be 4.",1!H In 375
granges. Penobscot county has forty,
four granges, with n total membership
of 5,831, and has gained 7HO the past
year. There are two other abilities in
tho state that have n membership ex-
ceeding 4,000. One grange Houltou.
No. 10 has 751 members, and five
others have over 400.

New Ham pull I re Slate Orange.
At a recent meeting of the New

Hampshire state grange tlw condition
of the Order In that state was report-
ed to be very gratifying. The total
membership at the close of the fiscal
year, Hepr. 1, wns 27.4(H), and In view
of the fact that the population of New
Hampshire Is only 500,000 nnd that '27,-CO-

O

are .members of the Order the
Granite Ktato can rightfully claim to
be the leader In grange membership,
the total population being taken as a
basis of comparison. The net gain
during the year was 822. The total
membership of the Pomona granges Is
8,2."(1, a gain of 358. Tho grange has
to Its credit in cash $221,100.78. The
sixth degree was conferred on 318
candidates. Tho Oheron quartet of Ln-con- la

furnished music for the occa-
sion.

Pomona nrange to Itan County Fair.
Somerset county Pomona, Mulue, has

purchased the grounds of the Agricul-
tural society of Slvhegan aud will
henceforth conduct the county fairs In
Somerset. This will be n novelty that
will be closely watched by the Patrons
all over the state. The grange assumes
the Indebtedness of the Agricultural
society, which is $1,100. The agree-
ment further specifies that if nt the
end of twenty years the Pomona does
not wish to renew the lease the prop-
erty known as Fairview park is to
lapse to the town or city of Skowhegan
ror n public park.

Salaries of National Officer.
The uatlonul grange committee on

nnnnces recommended the following
salaries: Five hundred dollars per year
anu jm per day and actual traveling
expenses for the national master, $400
and $3 per diem for the worthy lec-
turer, $1,200 and traveling expenses
for the worthy secretary, $400 and
traveling expenses for tho worthy
treasurer and $3 per day and expenses
for the members of the executive com-
mittee. It was also recommended that
$7,000 be set aside as a lecture aud
extension fund.

Parcel Post.
Strong resolutions In favor of the

parcels post were adopted by the na
tional grange. The committee laid em-
phasis on the fact that the rural mall
service now baa the machinery for an
efficient parcels post system, and,
while It did not advocate a rate that
would drive the express companies out
of business, nevertheless they thought
the people bad a right to demand of
congress an extension of the useful-
ness of this system.

Eligibility.
Any man or woman or child over

fourteen years old If living on a farm
or owning or managing a farm, wheth
er living on It or not; any person whose
Interests are rural, like a minister In
a country community, a county school-
teacher, etc., Is eligible to membership.

A Good Idea.
The California state grange in recent

session passed the following resolu-
tion: "Resolved. That In chooslne our
representatives to congress we will
vote for those who will promise to leg-
islate for the establishment of an ade-
quate up to date parcels post."

A Bnalneaa Organisation.
"I thought it was a business organ

ization," said one.
"It Is a business organization," a

granger replied, "In that it makes it a
business to help the farmer to help
himself and his family to the very
largest life possible."

Observe Neighbors' night occasional
ly In your grange. The visiting grange
furnishes the entertainment.

The Troy (ra.) Mutual Fire Insur
ance company carries about $2,500,000
Insurance for its members.

The national grange wants Indian
corn to be the national floral emblem.

Mother dray's Appeal to Women.

If vnu have pains In the back. Urtnarv. Blaii.
der or Kidney I rouble, and want a certain
iieasnnr. nero remedy ror woman's Ills, try
lol her OrMV'a AUSTRALIAN. LKAP. It la a

safe and never-railin- montbl) regulator. At
I'ruKKioiB nr uy man ou eis. nampie pacicage
WMRK Arirlrnlta. Tli MnthAi ftrav ln T utMu
New York. S.&6L

THE CO' ""lAN. BLoOAisBURQ, PA.

inBuilding of RailwaVS ill the
Latter Country.

BANK TO BE ESTABLISHED

Plans of Japanese States-
manship Lines for Emergency
Use Will Be Permanent Jap-
anese Colonists Along the Lines.
Purposes Regarding Government.

What a calamity would have befal-
len Japan had tue Russians been per-
mitted unmolested to push the bound-
aries of their zone of influence down
through Manchuria to the sea on the
south and east, la made clear . The
well-mature- plans of Japanese states-
manship, the fruit of many years of
patient thought, basod on the percep-
tion that the Japanese archipelago
would not for an indefinite period af-

ford elbow-roo- for the Mldako's sub-
jects, were doomed to failure If Rus-
sia were to carry out her apparent
policy of making Korea to all intents
and purposes a Russian dependency.

The Korean railways are being built
nnd equipped with American steel,
The first of them, running between
Soul and Chemulpo, waa constructed
in 1809 by an American consesslorv
aire, but Just before completion it
was sold to a Japanese syndicate
which has mado It a commercial sue,'
cess, and has Just completed a bran
line, begun In 1901, from Soul to the
southeasterly point of Fusan, a dls
tance of about 268 miles. This branch
line, aided by a modern ocean foi-- y

haa established quick communication
between Seul, the Korean capital, and
Japan. Under the old system of trans
portation, the Journey from Toklo to
Soul occupied seven days; now it Is
made In fifty-si- x hours. The const-ii- C'

tion of a railway between Seul nnd
WIJu, the northern border city of
Korea, was begun in 1902 by the
Korean government. This line has
since been taken over by the Japanese
government, which is now finishing it
under military direction. It will be
.'WO miles long. A line to connect
Soul with Qensan, the Korean eastern
treaty port, Is now being constructed,
sIko by Japanese military engineers,
These lines, although for emergency
use, are to be permanent, and few
trunk lines In the United States Are
provided with a higher grade of steel
or a more substantial roadbed. In
connection with the Fusan line, the
two branches referred to will connect
the northern and southern extremities
oi Korea with the east and "'est
coasts, besides traversing the Interior.

1 ho entiro ra'lroad scheme Is fl

nanced by the Japanese government.
which has not only guaranteed the
necessary capital, but subscribed $1
245,000 on Its own account, provided
the lines are brought in operation by
a certain date. The authorized rap
itrl was Instilficlent for tho purpose
oi' constructing the Fusan line, and so
$1,980,000 was borrowed from the
banks at Toklo. The interest on this
loan has been paid, but the govern
ment has since been compelled to
come forward with $800,000 more,
which completed the line beforo the
first of last January.

Japanese colonists have been scat
Wed all along these Korean rail
ways. Furthermore, threo large Jap- -

entuo immigration companies are al
reudy announcing new openings for
settlers In Korea. Having been fi

nanced by Japan, these railways will
remain perpetually under Japanese
control. No further loans on them
can be made without the consent of
the Japanese minister at Seul. The
monetary system used by these rail
ways will be Japanese, and ultimately
it Is believed that the smaller coins
of Korea will pass out of circulation.
A central bank is to be established
at Seul to facilitate this movement.

it is said to be the purpose of
Japan to establish a model adminis-
tration in one of the Korean prov-
inces, fully modern in its appliances
and policies, and calculated to devel-
op the province In the shortest time.
Should this experiment prove a suc-
cess, it will be extended to the entire
peninsula. Should Korea express the
desire to have Japan watch over her
foreign interests, the Korean minis-
ters nnd consuls will be recalled, the
ministers of foreign countries at Seul
will return home, and only the foreign
consuls will remain. The Korean
army will at the same time be reduc-
ed to a nominal size, and the military
system of the country will be merged
with that of Japan.

This, in brief, Is tho Japanese pol-
icy In Korea. The Russian occupation
would have overturned all this, and
Japan would have remained an Island
empire, crowded to the point of suf-
focation.

From the view point of the Jap-
anese, Korea is a prize worth fight-
ing for. Its possession is one of the
necessities of the Japanese situation,
even though a nominal Korean gov-
ernment may continue In existence.
Its control by Jlussla meant without
any question the rude awakening of
Japan from her dream of becoming a
world power.

To Restore Black Satin.
Boll threo pounds of peeled pota-

toes In a quart of water until reduc-
ed to a pulp. Strain the water
through a halr-slev- and after
spreading out tho satin carefully on
an old board, dip a soft brush in the
water and brush the satin over, mov-
ing always In the same direction.

Next fold the satin, and allow It to
remain three. hours before Ironing on
tho wrong side.

ucrpp3 always stands for Itself.
Failure needs an explanation.

JjPKlRQr"

USE OF HAND 8EPARAT0R3.

Care and Intelligence Should be Vei
In Their Management.

Some of the creameries Insist on
having the farmers furnish cream
carrying 60 per cent, butter fat; this
Is done to save express charges but
it should be remembered that It is
much more difficult to produce cream
as rich as that and still do good skim-
ming. Remember that separator Is a
delicately adjusted piece of machin-
ery and hence needs the best of ccro
in every respect. Slovenly work can-
not produce high class results. In
the first place, the machine must bo
set perfectly level and securely bolted
to a strong floor, but it is preferable
to set the machine on a stone or co.
ment foundation. This done, see to
It that the milk Is not allowed to get
cold before skimming. As near as
possible, skim as soon as the milk is
drawn from the cow. The tempera-
ture should at least not fall much be-
low 80 degrees F. Rear in mind what
the directions furnished with the ma-
chine say in regard to speed and uni-
formity of turning the handle. Many
people who are not accustomed to the
machine start it with a Jerk and keep
up that Jerky motion during the entire
separation. Keep the same pressure
on the handle at all times; do not re-
lax the pressuro when the handle bar
Is down for that is where the Jerky
motion originates. Until one

accustomed to the speed, a
watch should be used by which to
time the revolutions. Any of the
standard machines will do good work
and it Is safe to say that any man who
will closely follow the directions giv-
en by the makers of his machine will
get good results, but bear In mind that
guess work counts for little In run-
ning a modern croam separator; care
and Intelligence must be used.

Simple Test for Cream.
A very simple test and one which,

although not altogether reliable, is
better than none, Is the judgment of
milk by the amount of cream it will
show. This Is not an accurate teBt,
because it may fail to show cream
when it should or It may show more
than it ought; however, it will not
show cream ir there is none In the
milk. With two samples of milk hav-
ing the same amount of fat different
results may appear with this test, as
the proportion of the fat globules
which rise, depends somewhat on the
age of the milk and the way It was
handled before delivery. If fat glo-
bules have much difficulty in rising,
only a small part of them will get to
the top and they may carry up with
them so much of the other constitu-
ents that there will be a largo built
of poor cream. When the test is care--
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fully conducted and conditions are
favorable to the rise of cream, fair
results can usually be obtained. Thia
teat requires a long, graduated glasa
tube which Is filled with milk to the
zero mark and allowed to stand In a
cool place for twenty to twenty-fou- r

hours. The cream is aided in rising
by warming the milk to 100 F. and
then setting it. in the tube, In cold
water, or the tube may be filled half
full of milk and the remainder with
warm water, which raises the tem-
perature and reduces the viscosity;
la such case only half aa much cream
will appear as the milk is to be civm
credit for; for example. If the con-
tents of a glasa are half water and
show 10 per cent, cream upon the
scale, this means, of course. 20 Der
cent, of the milk. If the milk Is the
same each day and is tested in uie
same way, there should be little dif-
ference in the cream shown. Tubes
graduated specially for this test are
sold by dairy-suppl- y firms. The cream
test furnishes a good opportunity to
look for sediment; if the milk is not
clean, dirt can be seen in the bot-
tom of the cylinder. Care should be
taken to carry the tube quietly so that
neither the cream nor the sedi-
ment will be disturbed.

Keeping Hens Healthy.
The hen Is willing: create, an nrtin.

clal summer about her; keep her at
work; good health and activity and
the right proportion of food properly
composed are ultimately followed by
reward,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias lBued out of

the Court of Common Pleaaof Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
esposed to publlo sale at the Court House in
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th. 1905,
at two o.clock p. m.

All those two certain lots or ground situate
on the north side of public street leading from
IMoomsburg to Rupert, designated as numbers
(3) and (4) In the plot of lots as recently purcli'
aaed by 0. W. Miller from EvaMne ' upert being
more fully described as follow t.i wit: Num
ber () beginning at a point oa cald road one
hundred and forty-thre- e icot cast of the land ut
i. B. Wilson; tin nco north twenty-seve- n de-

grees twenty minutes west one hundred and
nrty-sl- x feet to a stake corner of land of Mary
B. Mendenhall; thenco along same north fifty
decrees forty minutes east thirty-si- x feet more
or less to a stake corner of lot Number 21;
thence south twenty-seve- n degroea twenty
minutes east one hundred and slsty-sl- x feet to
public road aforesaid; thence south sixty-seve- n

degrees west thirty-fiv- e feet to tho place of
beginning.

Number 4 Beginning at a point on said road
one hundred and eight and one-thi- feot east
of land of J. E. Wilson; thence north twenty,
seven degrees twenty minutes west one hun-
dred ana forty-si- x feet to stake cornet of land
of Mary I). Mcndenhall; thence along the same
north fifty degrees forty minutes east tblrty-I- X

feot more or less to a stake corner of lot
Number 3; thence along tne same south twenty
seven degrees and twenty minutes cast one
hundred nnd tlfty-l- x feet to public road afore-s-

l; thence along tho same south sixty-seve- n

degrees west thirty-fiv- e feet to the place of be-

ginning.
Seizpd, taken In execution at the suit of

James C. Brown, C. V. I'eacock and Wm. 8.
MoyerBxrs, of Sarah J. Drown, deceased, vs.
Uolmes Mldgley with notice to 11. O. Eshleman
torre tenant and to be sold as the property of
Uolmes MldgUy with notice to 11. (i. Eshleman
terra tenant. W. W. BLACK,

Willis, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of levari facias Issued out of

t he Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
Pennsylvania and to me directed there will be
exposed to publlo sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, APRIL, 29th, 1905,
at t wo o'clock p. m.

All that certain lot of ground situate in the
Town of Bloomsburg afortsatd, bounded and
described as follows to wit: Beginning at a
stake at tbe south east corner of lot now owned
by Wm E. KaufTman on 'he line of Second street
as recently widened by an ordinance of the said
Town and extending eastwardly forty feet
along the north side of said Second street;

e northwardly parallel with lot of the
said KaufTman two hundred and thirteen feet
be the same more or less to an alley extending
along the south bank of Fishing creek; thence
In a soutbwestwardly direction the course of
said alley about forty feot to lot of said KaufT
man; thence southwardly along tbe line of said
lot about two hundred and three feet be tbe
same more or less to Second street aforesaid.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of
James u. Brown, C. C. Peacock and Wm. 8,
Mayor Ex rs , of Sarah J. Brown, deceased, vs,
William M. Harder and to be sold as the prep.
erty of William M. Ilardor.

Wallir, w. W. BLACK,
Attorney. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out of

the Court of common I'leasof Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed th re will be
exposed to publlo sale at me court House In
Biuowsourg--

, uounty and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1905
at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain piece, parcel and tract of
land situate In the Township of Scott, In the
county of Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
Dounaca and described as follows to wit: Be
ginning at a corner of a lot of ground now or
lately owned by George D. Keller, on the west
slue of Main street or great road leading from
Bloo sburg to Orangevllle, and running thence
alcng said street southwardly one hundred feet
to the orner of Mill street; thence along said
street westwardly one hundred and forty-eig-

roettoaDaclc alley; th nee alorg said alley
northwardly eighty feet to Oeorge D. Keller's
lot aforesaid; thence along the same eastwardly
one hundred and fitly teet to tbe place of be-
ginning, containing one-thi- rd of an acre be the
same more or less on which is erected a

STORE HOUSE,
and

Also, all that certain piece, pare 1 and tract
of land situate in Bcott Township, County of
ioiumoia and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north east corner of Mill street and an
alley; thenoe along said alley one hundred and
twenty-nin- e feet to an alley extended; thenoe
nonn along the tbe same fifty-fo- feet to a
corner, and other land of said Irwin; thence
west along tald land one hundred and ninety
feet to Mill street aforesaid: thenoe south aloa- -

said street titty-fo- feet to the place of be
ginning.

seized, taken in execution at the suit of
Hiram Crouse vs. Silas Young and to be sold as
tne property of Silas Young.
"wca, W. W.BL.VCK.

Attornoy. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTIDE.
In He Mate of Clark Roat, latt of Benxlock

Jinentlilp, Columbia County, Pa , Oeceama.
Notice Is nerebv irlven that, tho nnmniuian Auditor a: pointed by the Orphan's Court oftclumblaCouuty, to make distribution of thefunds In the hands of Kll Obi and raylorHuckle, Administrators of the estate ofCUrkMOat. dfleeatid. Will Hit. lAnmrnrm tha Hiitl..B A

his appolniment al the law onice of Hon-Ora-

Herring on Main atreet In the Town ofBloomsburg, Pa., on Friday, April 2Sth, 1H0, atten o clock In the forenoon of said day; whenand where all persons Interested In said euatamay appear, or forever arter h rt..hu, rt,ri
coming in upon said furd.

CLINTON HERKINQ,
Auditor.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK;

ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW,

Ent's Building, Court House Square,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.'

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Townsend's Building.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg NaflBank Bldg.,8d floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jons e. rami. johx a. babmam
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATJClMYtANP I CtNtBLLOHfc AT LAW
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Centre Street, 1 door below
Opera House.

II. A. McKlLLIF,
ATTORNEY AT LA W .

Columbian Building, 2nd Flor.t,

BLOOM SBUkO, PA

a, N. YOST.
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Ent Building Court House Square.
r,LOOMSBURG.PA

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED I KELP: R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Over Kitst Nn'innil Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, fA.
CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,

attorney at law,
Bloomsburg, Pa

Office in Ent'i Building,

W. H. JtHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sta
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Will be in Oranpeville WrAnAwm
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTOUNEY-A- T LA W.

Office in Wells' Building over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers
tional Bank

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
raOffloe Llddloot building, Locust avenae

MONTOUR TKLKPHONI. BILL TILBnOM
BTSS TI8TID, OLASSBS riTTID.
H. BIERMAN, M. D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BDHQBOB
OrnoB bocks: Offloe A Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. lo 11 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOM SnCItG, PA

J. 2. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Officeand residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested an :.cu with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephoaa.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIAT.TT.
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BI.no SFURG PAColumbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGBON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xarfc

Bloomsburg, Pa".
All ty'es of work done in a Sttnerinv m,

ail w oris warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW

by the nse of Gas, and free of charge
artificial --- !. ." e inserted.To be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hirtmin

iA.RieprSlenMwe,Teo,tne Mrcngesl
world, among whloh vu'

CASH TOTAL IT MUM
franklin of Phna..Ci6M,T6V7iBalt

n.i
Queen, of N. v ZZ'ZZ Sl .
Westchester? v "TSKTZ. ..tt.'1' ou",uuu 1,763,807 4aN. Anierlra. Phim. v.YM wui mZ- - - ,,fw,w una

Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
All claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON.
INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE

AUtNTS AND BROKERS.
O

V. W. Corner Main and Centre. Ftreets
Bi.oomskur..,

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com

panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.

' Successor to C. F. Knapp )
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office 238 Iron St, Bloomsbubo.
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

iso. lai West Main Street
SFLarge and convenient sample room, barrooms, not and cold warcr. nnd rr,i,H,r
enience Bar stocked with 1,.1 a

iquors. First-clas- s livery att.clicd.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
I. A.JSnydkr, Proprietor.

(Ouposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bgroons, hot and rold water, and all

c:c1en . ;.. r.


